T AXAT I ~ N :

MAXD.fUM ANNUAL TAX

RATE FOR MUNI CIPAL AND
SPECIAL PURPOSES BY
ALDERMEN:
FOURTH CLASS C I TI~S :

r l LED

6

Ma.x imum annua l t ax rate f or general
munici pal purposes by a l de r me n of f our t h
class city witho ut vote of qu alif ied
elector s aut ho rizing greater rat e , is
s eventy - five cent s on one hundr ed dollars
assessed valua tion, as pr ovided by Sec .
94 . 250 RSMo 1949 , plus annu al tax rat e
of not exceeding twent y c ent s on one
hundred dollars asses s ed valuat ion for
any special purpose pr ovided by s a id
Sec . 2, Se ction 94 . 260 RSMo 1949 . Maximma annual rat e f or general and sp eci al
purposes comb lned t o be l e vied by aldermen is ninety- five cent s on one hundre d
dollars a ssessed valua t i on .
March 20 , 1957

Honorabl e John E. Uills
Repr esentative, Ralls County
House of Representative s
Cap i t ol Buil ding
Jeffers on City, Missouri
Dear •.fr . Mills :
This department is in receip t ot 7our recent reque s t f or o ur
l e ga l op inion reading as tollowaa
" Please furnish me with an opinion stating
the legal 11m1t of a tax le\7 which may be
made by a city council o f a f o urth clas s
ci t y wi t h out the vo te of the people."
Section ll(a), Ar t. X, Constitution o f Misso uri, 1945 , au thori zes
countie s and other political s ubdivi s i ons or the state t o l evy taxe s
on all property subject to their taxing power, and reads a s f ollows :
"Taxe s may be levied by cou.n tie s and other
politic al subd ivisions on all property subje ct
t o the ir t axing power, but the as sessed valuation t herefor in such other political subdivi s i ons sh ell not exceed the assessed va luation of t he same property f or stat e and county
p urpose s ."
Section ll( b ), Art. X, Constitution or Missouri, 1945, refers
t o the preceding section, and provides a limitation on l ocal tax
rates. Said section reads in part a a follows :

Honorable John E. Mills

"For municipalities - one dollar on the hundred
dollars aasesaed valuat1onJ" •
Section 1l(c), Art . X, Cons titution ot Missouri, 1945, provides how
the tax rate f or municipal ities may be increased abo ve the maximum given
in the preceding section, and reads aa follow s :
qincrea ae or tL' rate by p ~pular vote - further
limitation b7 law - exceptions to limitation . In all mun1c1pal1t1es, counties and school districts
the rates of taxation a a hr ~e1n ltm1ted ~ay be increased f or their r espective purpo se s f or not to
exceed f our years, When the rate and purpose of
the increase are submitted t o a vote and t wo-thirds
ot the qualified electors voting thereon shal l vote
therefor; pr ovided that the rates herein fixed, and
the amounts by which they may be increased, may be
fUrther limited by law; and provided further, that
any countr or other polit i cal subdivis i on, uhen
a uthorized by law and withi n the limits tiAed by
law, may leVJ a rate ot t ~~a ti o n on all property
subject t o ita taxing powers in excess of the
rates herein limited, t or library, ho &pltal,
public h ealth , recreati Jn gr ow1ds and mu eum
p urpose s . ''
Section 94.200 RL fo 1949, re quires the board ot a l der~-uen of a
tourth class ci t y t o p r ~ vi cie £-;)r t h e levy a nd coJ.loctlon o !' t axes , and
reads as follows:
11

'l'he boal..d o r alderman shal l, from time t o t ime ,
provide by ordinance f or tho levy and co ll ec ti ~ n
of all t axes, licenses, wharfage and other duties
not herein enumerated, and f or negl e ct or refusal
to pay the same, shall fi x s uch penalties as are
now or may he reafter be a uthori zed by l aw or
ordinance. "
Seotion 94 . 210 RSMo 1949, provides that the board of aldermen of
a .fourth class ci t y shall f i x the a nnual rate of tax lovy, and reads
as .fol lows:
"The board o.f aldermen ohul l , with i n a reasonable
time a.fter the asses aor• s bn ol~ or each year are returned, a scertai n the amount of money to be r aised
thereon t or general an d other purposes , and tix the
annual rate of levy therefor by ordin ance."
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Honorable John E. Mills
Among other matters, Section 94.250 RSMo 1949~ specifies the maximum annual rate of taxation that may be levied by the board of aldermen
of a fourth class city. Said section reads in part as follows:
"All cities of the fourth class in this state may
by city ordinance levy and impose annually for
municipal purposes upon all subjects and objects
of taxation within such cities a tax which shall
not exceed the maximum rate of seventy-five cents
on the one hundred dollars assessed valuation:
* *•"

*

Section 94.260, RSMo 1949, reads as f ollows:
'~vy for special purposes - maximum amount of
levy. - - In addition to the levy aforesaid for
general municipal purposes, all cities of the
fourth class are hereby authorized to levy annually
not to exceed the following rates of taxation on all
property subject to its taxing powers for the following special purposes:

"(l) For library purposes in the manner and at
the rate authorized under the provisions or sections 182.140 to 182. 300, RSMo 1949;
"( 2) For hospitals, public health, and museum purpose s , twenty cents on the one hundred dollars
assessed valuation; and

"(3) For recreation grounds in the manner and at
the rate authorized under the provisions of sections
90. 500 to 90.570, RSMo 1949. L. 1945, p. 1280
(Sec. 709a) •
Section ll(b}, Art. X, supra, sets out the maximum tax rate of
municipalities for general municipal purposes at one dollar on the one
hundred dollars assessed valuation, while Section ll(c), Art. X, supra,
states that the tax rates herein fixed my be further l~ted by law,
and also the tax rates herein fixed may be further increased for the
special purposes mentioned, when authorized and within the limits fixed
by law.
It is believed that a fourth class city could not levy a tax for
general municipal purposes, and for the special purposes under authority
of the two constitutional provisions, but that it could l evy those taxes
and at the rates set out by any statutes enacted to impl ement said con•
stitutional provisions. This is true because the power to tax is one
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exclusively belonging to the General Assembly. However, such power
may be partiall7 delega.ted to a municipality when any statutes granting a portion of that power to municipalities have been enacted by
the lawmakerD.

In support of our contention we oall attention to the case of
Emerson v. Mound City, 335 Mo . 702, in which this principle of law was
upheld, and at l.o. 717-719 the court s aid:
"This leads us to observe that cities and other
like municipal corporations do not derive their
power and authority t o levy taxes tor municipal
purposes directly trom the Constitution. The power
to levy and colleet taxes is a legi slative power
(61 C.J. 552 and 554) vested by the Constitution
1n t he General Assembly, popularly called the Legis•
lature • . '!.he State Constitution, other than vesting
all legislative power in the Legialature , only limits
the taxing power which the Legislature may vest in
municipal corporations as branches ot the sovereign
governing power. Cities and like municipal corporationa h aTe no inherent power to levy and collect taxes,
but derive their powers in that respect £rom the lawmaking power. In 6 McQuillin Municipal Corporations
( 2 Ed.), section 2523, page 275, the law 1e stated
thus: •The taxing power belongs alone to sovereignty.
No such power ·inheres in municipal corporations.
Thic principle is ur~versally recognized. Therefore
•• municipal corporations have no inherent power of
taxation, consequently t hey possess only such power
1n respect thereto which has been granted to them
by the Constitution or the statutes.

"In State ex re l . Sedalia v • •Weinrieh, supra , the
court said : 'It was held in t tate ex rel. v. Van
ETery, 75 Mo. l.e. 531, that the ltmitationa upon
the taxing power ot oitisa f ound in Section 11,
Article X, of the Constitution are selr •entoroing,
but that the sections conterred upon a city no power
to tax, that such power i o derived "trom acts of the
General Assembly and not directly trom the constitutional provis i on we are eona1der1ng." • • • But the
amount ot the levy t or current oxpenses cannot exceed the levy which is authorized by the Legislature.
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if the do ctrine of the Van P.very case is sound.
That doctrine was unanimously reannounced in Br ooks
v . Schultz , 178 Ho . l . c . 221. '
"The Legislature has pouer t o s till furth er reduce
and to restrict the rates of taxation specified as
maximum rates by Section 11 , Article X, but not to
increase s ame in •DT ~anner or for a~ p urpo se
( State ex rel . Jo~on v . A. T. & ~ . F. ny Co . , 310
Mo . 587, 594, 275 s.w. 932 ) , and it may direct and
compel such city t o use a designated part ot its
annual revenues t or a designated p~ose f or which
the city receives a special benefit < ~ tate ex rel.
Hawes v . L!as.)n , 153 lo . 23 , 54 £ . 1. 524; State ox
rel . Reynolds v. Jost , 265 ~Io . 51, 175 s . w. 591 ),
but t hat does not give the city the power t o leTT
a tax in excess ot the constitutional limitativn.
( Str other v . Kanoas City, 283 Mo . 293, 223 s. v.
419; State ex rel . Zoological Board v . s t . Lo uis,
318 :·!o . 910, 1 5 . W. ( 2 d) 1020.)"

From the doctrine enu.n ciated i n this case it i s obvious that the
General Assembly was authorized by the ~ nstituti on t o enact Section
94 . 250 , uupra, fixing the maximum tax ra t e wh ich can be levied by the
board or aldermen of a fourth clas s city by ordinance , i . e., without
being first a uthori zed b7 the qualified voters . The maximum tax rate
stated therein i s s oventy-rivo centa on the one hundred dollars assessed
valuation tor general municipal p urposes , and is well under the maximum pr ovided by Sec . l l (b), Art . X, of the Consti tution. Section 94. 250,
supra, furt her provides a method by which the annual t ax r ate f or municipal purpose s , no therein specified, can b~ increased a bove said maximum. when the pr oposition to increase the tax , t ogether with the proposed new rate and pr oposition is submitted to the voters at an election, and also when two- thirds of those vot ing at the olection vo te in
favor ot such proposition.
Subsection 2 , Section 94 . 260, supra, authori ze s four t h class
cities t o incr~ ase the annual tax l e vy in addition t o that for general
munici pal purpose s , not exceeding twen ty cents on the one hundred
dollars assessed valuation, fo r any of the spec ial purposes mentioned
therein. Section 94.260, supra, does not pro vide that the increased
tax rate t or the sp$cial purposes referred to i n subsection 2 i s required t o be aut horized by a ~aj o rity of the qual ified voters of the
city . We are unable t o f ind any other statute which makes this requirement, and it 1s believed that such increased tax rate, f or a~
ot the special purp oses ~entioned, may be levied by the board ot al dermen.
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In ~1ew of the forego ing, it i s our thought that the board of
aldermon or a fourth class city, may by ordinance, and without being
auth~ rized by a ~aj o rity of the qualified voters of the city, levy an
annual tax for general municipal purp oses, at a rate not to exceed
seventy-five cents on the one hun~ed dollars assessed valuation, as
provided by Section 94 . 2$0, sup ra, plus an annual tax t or any of the
special purposes , an at a rate of not to e xce6d twenty cents on the
one hundred dollars as tessed valuation , aa provided by subsection 2,
Section 94 . 260 , supra . Theref·Jl'e, the t otal annual tax rate for said
general and special muni c i p al p urposes, which may be levied by the board
of aldermen of a fourth class city , without being auth..> r1zed by the qualified voters , i s ninety- f ive cents on the one hundred dollar• asseGsed
Yaluation.
G) HC.G"GSI ON
Theref0re, it is t he opinion of th1D departmen t that t he maximum
annual tax rate f or s eneral municipal purposes, wh i ch can be levied b7
the board oi.' aldermen or a f ourth olass city, withou.t a vote of the
qualified e lect >r , authorizing a gre ater rate, i s seventy-five cents
on the one hundred 1'\(lllare ass~seed valuation, a~ provided b'J Section
94.250, RS~o 19~9 , plus an annual t a7 rate of not t o ex ceed twent7
cents on the one hundred dollars asses~ed v~ ua ti on for any of tbe
special purpo~ea Ruthori zed by subs e ot i ~ n 2 , Section 94 . 260 , RSl~ 1949,
and that the annual tL~ levy by ~h board ~ ~ aldermen ror such general
and special purposes oombLned shall not e xceed ninety-five cents on
the one hundred dollars assessed valuation.
The f:>reso i .np: opinion, which I hereby appr o ve, wao preparod by
Mr . Panl ll. Chitwood.
1

my ass1ota nt

Very truly yours,

J ohn i1. Dalton
Attorney General

PNC:ld,vlw

